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WILUAN SULZEk REMOVED
FROM GOVERNOR'S OFFICL

Foracr GorerMr Dowi tag Oat by i

Vote of 43 A ftiu t 14— Gillty ii 

Fov Oit of Six Coiitx.
t I I

Governor William Sulzer of New 
York has been impeaclied and re
moved from office. He was charg
ed with filing false statements in 
regard to his campaign expenses; 
with committing perjury in regard 
to same; with bribing investigation 
witnesses; suppressing evidence; 
tampering with witnesses; specula
ting with political campaign funds; 
using his office for personal and 
political gain; using his office to 
affect the stock market. He was 
found not guilty in two of these 
counts, of which there were six.

Reply to Lively.
From the HunuviUe Poat-Item.

Lively says he “favors good roads 
but does not favor the bond issue, 
because they are a curse to any 
country."

That st^ement was made to 
prejudice our people, and not be
cause there is the least semblance 
of truth in it. If bond issues are 
such a curse why are ninety per 
cent of the roads built by bond 
issues? Why are our court houses, 
schools and jails built by bond 
issues? Why, if they are such a 
curse, have the people remained so 
bng in darkness, waiting for one S. 
H. Lively to bring them the light 
and emancipate them from the 
curse of the bond issue habit

Why does Lively not go to Har
ris county and tell those people of 
the wonderful discovery he has 
made. That county is bonded for 
about eight million dollars and 
more bonds are being continually 
voted. Possibly if he were to tell 
them what a curse a bond issue is 
they would “think twice, three 
times" before further cursing them
selves. It is not right that he 
should leave those innocent, un
suspecting people in the dark, when 
by a few well-chosen words, backed 
by his well-known reputation (? ) 
as a financier, he could lead them 
to the glorious light, am viocing 
them that “bond issues are a curse 
to any county.”

“I have been with a grading crew 
for 8 weeks at a time," says 
Lively. Were you under guard. 
Lively, or were you one of (Colquitt's 
“honor men?” Maybe that was the 
time you were openly charged ’ with 
drawing pay as (County (Commission
er of Houston county and at the 
same time drawing $3.00 per day 
for road attendance.

“A  reserve fund of $10,000 was 
left to keep up those roads for a 
while but a few special m en'  will 
get that."— Lively.

How much of that special fund 
<lid you get before you were fired 
as commissioner of Houston coun
ty?

Our people are too intelligent to 
let such silly argument as Lively's 
Influence them, but in order that 
they may know the manner o f th e ' 
man with whom they have to con
tend, we give the following brief 
history of Lively:

He was for a number of years 
one of the (County (Commissioners 
o f Houston county. Several months 
ago he bought a place at Dodge and 
moved his family there, himself re- 
malning in Houston county claim

ing that as his home. He went] 
even so far as to plant a goober j 
patch in Houston county in order to | 
retain his job. A ll this time h is ' 
family was in Walker county, and j  
his children were attending our; 
schools. Several efforts were made i 
to have him resign as commission- i

EARLIEST ON R£(»RD.

Nut Soitkcn Cltks Get Sasw la 
A4vaoce tf TIm .

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 20.— The earliest 
snowfal’ in the memory of oldest 
citizens was experienced today in 

er, but this he refused to do until j many southern cities, perceptible 
the commissioners court called for | flurries being reported in Atlanta, 
his resignation. This was on Sep- Birmingham. Knoxville, (Chattanoo- 

jtem berl2th. He Immediately re-1 ga. NashvUle and Asheville.
I turned to his home at Dodge and i 'rjja flfgt precipitation here was 
no longer pretended that he was s, observed shortly after midnight, 
citizen of Hoiuton county. j piakes continued to fall at inter-

Before getting his feet-warm  in | vals until 8 o'clock this morning 
I our county. Lively breaks into ̂ Jq all o f the cities where the fall 
I print, under an assumed name, and | ^as reported, the snoy melted 
; tells us what calamities will befall; immediately upon striking the 
us if we vote road bonds, even go-' ground.
ing so far as to intimate there will | jjjg  earliest previous snowfaU, 
be graft. We have absolute coo- j according to local records, occurred 
fidence in the judgment our 
people, and know they will select 
^n est and capable men to 
the commissioneis' court in , ,

Rally Day is tht Sn4ay Schssis.
Interest is being manifested in

on October 28. 1910. This was the 
: only other time snow was observed 
! in October. *

proper-!
ly spending our money, and we 
feel sure Lively will not be one of
the men selected because he does 
not meet the above specifications.

We have nothing further to say 
of Lively except that a man who 
would stultify himself in order to 
hold onto a measly little $3.00 a 
day job is not the proper person to 
give our people unsolicited advice.

Races at Thspssa Fair.
Horses well known here, and 

some of which are ovmed here, 
were winners at the Timpeon fair 
race meet last week. Races for 
the first day, as reported in the 
daily press, were as follows:

Free for all pace: Bobby Good, 
owned by T. R. Deupree of Crockett 
and driven by J. W. Hicks, first; 
Halgratton, second; B. Rhodes, third. 
Time, 1K)3!4.

2:30 trot: Weinchink, driven by 
J. W. Hicks of Houston, first; Fan
nie Willis, becond; Cealum, driven 
by C. T. Hunter of Crockett,' thirtL 
Time, 1:08)4. «

Half mile dash: Colonel Austin, 
first; Bird of Prey, second; Taper- 
tine, owned at Tlmpson, third.

Quarter mile dash: Mamie D., 
owned by L  Demo of Crockett, 
first; G eo i^  Washington, owned at 
Waco, second; Dan Lee, owned by 
W. T. Bruton of Lovelady, third.

Races for the second day were as 
follows:

225 pace: Kentucky Rosewood, 
owned and driven by J. W. Hicks 
of Houston, first; Slum Boy, driven 
by Mercer of Shreveport, second; 
Lillian Mac, third; Dr. Al, owned 
and driven by C  T. Hunter o f Oock- 
ett, fourth. ^

H ve eighths mile dash: Colonel 
Austin, first; Bird o( Prey, second; 
Gladys Furloi^. third.

Quarter mile dash: Dan Lee, 
owned W T. Bruton of Lovelady, 
first; Mamie D., second; Billie, third; 
Rat. fourth.

Three eighths mile dash: Lady 
Withers, owned by Jim Cook of 
Crockett, first; Geor^ Washington, 
second; Annie Hooper, fourth.

A*̂ sid Sedative Ceagh Nedldaes.
I f you want to contribute directly 

to the occurrence of capillary bron
chitis and pneumonia use cough 
medicines that contain chdine. mor-' Trimble, 
phine, heroin and other sedatives! 10. Song and dismission

the rally day services for all the 
Sunday schools of Crockett an
nounced in our last week's issue. 
It is understood that preparations 
are being made in the several 
schools for special exercises in their 
own*^churches, and a program has 
been arranged for the union ser
vice to be held ht the Baptist 
church at 11 o'clock,' which we 
give below. A  rally^ day. 'as 
name suggests, is a day in which 
all the members of a Sunday 
•school are sought to be gotten to
gether again, and is usually ob
served early in the fall after the 
distractions of the sununer are 
passed and the public schools have 
opened, but it is hoped to make 
next Sunday a unique rally day in 
that all the Sunday schools o f 
Crockett will observe the same day. 
and then get together in one great 
service wherein emphasis is to be 
given to the work they are doing. 
It is hoped by all the workers 4hat 
everybody in town will feel' so 
much interest that, from the young
est on the cradle-rolls to the, oldest 
who dare to venture out, th ^  will 
come to their own Sunday school 
ralHee and then swell the crowd at 
the Baptist dmreh. A t ^ a t  ser
vice the following program is to be 
obsmred:
^  1. Song, all standing.

2. Prayer, all standing.
3. Song. ‘ *
4. Scripture reading.
5. The Sunday schools o f Crock

ett forty years ago— ^Rev. S. F. Ten
ney. ^

6. .The constantly enlarging 
sphere and great opportunity o f the 
Sunday school— ^Rev. D. H. Hotch
kiss.

7. Song and collection.
8. The Ideals o f the Organized 

Bible Classes— Rev. E. M. Francis.
9. The Contribution Parents can 

make to the Increased Su ccess^ f 
the Sunday School— Rev. C. F.

when you have a cough or cold. 
An expectorant like Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is ' What is "needed. 
That cleans out the culture beds Or 
breeding places for the germs of 
pneum c^ and other germ dis
eases. “That is why pneumonia 
never results from a cold when 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
used. It has a world vrlde reputa
tion for its cures. It contains no 
morphine or other sedative. For 
sale by all dealers.

It is intended that the talks shall 
not extend beyond ten minutes 
each, and the whole program 
be concluded in one hour.

■......  » m* ^

NsrrU-HcHiUaA
At the beautiful country home of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Atkins, Sunday 
afternoon, Mr. Richard E Morris 
and Miss Janie EUzabetb McMillan 
were united in marriage by Rev. G.

L  Yates, D. D., pastor of the First 
Baptist church, in the presence of 
the immediate relatives o f the 
family and a few invited guests.

“The wedding was one o f unusual 
interest because of the popularity 
o f the contracting parties. The 
bride is a most charming and ac
complished young woman, a very 
active church worker, and is widely 
known and loved, ^he was beau
tifully attired in a travelling dress 
of blue Mateldsse. a

The groom is an active young 
busineas man, widely and favorably 
known, having for some time held 
a responsibie positioin with the 
S t Louis'and Southwestern Rail- 
road of this city.

Immediately after the beautiful 
ceremony, which made them one, 
the happy couple left over the 
southbound L & G. N. train for San 
Antonio and other points.
. Among those present from other 

points were Hon. J. H. Painter of 
O ockett Mr. and Mrs. E  McMillan 
and M .̂ and Mrs. H. C  Roberts o f 
Swan, Texas.— From T y le r  Daily 
(Courier and Times" o f (^ o b e r 20, 
19 ia ________  ______

AMitisaal Takgrayk Fadlltica
The International and Great 

Northern Railway company has in
stalled a night operator at the 
Crockett station. Two <^>antocs 
are now employed, vrorkii^ eight 
hours each out o f 24. The first 
shift ends at 4 q'dock in the after
noon and the second at midnight 
A fter that time the railroad tele
graph (^Bce will be vacant until 
eight o’clock the next morning. 
The railroad office has no omnec-

tioo with the Western Unioo Tda- 
graph service in the dowiHowi 
district Patrons of the railroai 
desiring to find oat aboot trains M 
night may do so by calUng ap tha 
railroad telegraph office not later 
than 12 o’d o ^  mldnigbs Th i^  
night service was faiatkled |b da> 
mandmadellT the railroad eona- 

' missioo by Mayor Yohng. It wfl 
prove a great convenienoe to trav
ellers on the southbound Digit 

{ train, as heretoCore very fittla in- 
I fonnatioo could be obtidned aho4i 
I that particular trdRT ,
I Repreaentadve Rogers of Mass»> 
jehusetts has taken the inMativn 
.to start an invesdgatisn of the 
I rumors that some of the 
officers have been se^egat 
races in their departments. Whila
there has bean no formal Iasi 
regard to segregation, there la 
lot of tak to the effect that 
master (General Burteaon can 
some informatfan that will 
the rumors that have been 
for several weeks.
Rogers warns to "amoke ont” tha 
Postmaster (Seneral and tha Sec
retary of the Treasury.* luis dafan* 
ed thk many adored* peopla vdm 
were in high fettle during the Taft 
regime have been set down a peg 
in the new admidstrartnn

WUl a  Richmond, a 
Inglewood, CaL, wfil answer ani 
inquiiiea abont Foley's Honey and 
Tar Gompoond. He says frnthec 
"Foley’s raney and Tar Comynmi  
has greatly benefited ma for broiv 
chfail trouble and cough, aftorluaai 
other remedes that /failed, ft 
more like a food than a medteina.* 
Do not accept a aubadtute. L W. 
Sweet—Adv.

Chickering & Sons’

FTER a career of nearly ninety years—a 
career In manifold directions, embracing 

art, industry and commerce, the makws of the 
Chickering Pianos, in presenting their latest. de> 
sign, believe themselves entitled to eschew 
many of the descriptive details essential to 
younger piano makers, for it has more than once 
been said this piano needs t no superlatives to 
emphasize its greatness.

SOLO BY!

Thos. Goggan & Brothers.

TILE EFFECTS
or more ornate patterns are 
included in our oU doth and 
Undeum exhibit Plenty of 
choice of either, toa If your 
kitchen, bath room or lower 
hall need new floor covering 
you will find here the kind 
that brighten up the place, 
make it prettier, wear like 
iron and cost but very lictla.

House Furnishers and Undertakers '
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TRADES DAY
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29
I, The Grapeland Board of Trade will have its first Trades Day Wednesday, October 29th, and 
the people of Houston and adjoining counties are earnestly requested to comck and take ad
vantage of the many bargains. Come to Grapeland and you will be in the most up-to-date 
and the most enterprising little city west of the Mississippi river.

Come to Grapeland and bring anything you have to sell or trade and you will be in the best 
market in Texas for your cotton, cotton seed, country produce, horses, mules, hogs, etc. Come 
to Grapeland and we assure you a hearty welcome and a pleasant stay while you are with us. 
Our r o ^  are good and our room is large. There will be provided ample trading grounds for 
vehicles and livestock, and your ,§very want will be looked after as far as possible. Those 
coming in on trains, and those who remain until night, will be given free tickets to the Air- 
dome Theater. Tickets will be given by every merchant in town selling goods.

• Read the many bargains offered by our live wires and you will see that it is to your interest to take one day off and visit the biggest 
toivn of its size in Texas. Any article purchased on this day that is not satisfactory may be returned or exchanged at the price paid.

i R P A t i a
tTMct Dsy Sfadal

9 lbs. good grew  ooffw  for $1.00

Free to fam ily trading biggest 
bai: A  6-piece graniteware kitch
en s e t 'TIEfAllErr STOKE

R  A. Phillips, ManagerIMcs Diy Spsdals
lO -qt galvanized water p a il.. 15c 
1 set 9-lnch dinner plates____30c

32-pieoe dinner set free to the 
fam ily trading the biggest b ill

t L W 9 N M  TMis Dty ipsdsls
90c package stock food..........40c
Big Bale smoking tobacco...20c

^ W. F. Hutcmsoii• Traits Dty Spsritli
IZSO shoes for ....................$2.00
$1.00 bucket good coffee___ 80c
A ll 10c lace for......................5c

A  nice clock free to fam ily 
trading the biggest b illTIE NESSENCEK Tnira Dty Sptdtl
One year’s subscription for..50c

This applies to new subscribers 
for this day only. Every mer
chant In town Is a u th o r !^  to 
take subscriptions.CUAKAin STATE BAIK Tktitt Dty Sptdtl
$2.50 in gold free to person mak

ing largest deposit between 9 
o’clock A  m. and 4 p. m.

P R E f f V I I U M  U S X

Below is a list of premiums that will be given away absolutely FREE.
$100.00 will be paid for the bale of cotton coming the farthest distance, 

jhauled on a wagon. This cotton must grade strict low middling or better and 
must weigh not less than 500 pounds. It will be weighed free. *

$5.00 will be paid to the largest family# coming to town in one wagon on 
Trades Day. *

$2.50 and ginning and weighing will be paid to the man bringing a bale of 
seed cotton the farthest distance to town trades day. same to be ginned here.

$10.00 will be paid to the man bringing the largest number of ladies to town 
in one wagon on trades day.

In addition to this list of premiums, the merchants offer premiums. Read 
their ads on this page carefully. Every one is a snap for somebody— IT M AY 
BE YOU. Read the “Notice to Contestants” at the bottom of page.

L A PORTEK, Dnggltt
Tn4M Day Special

25c box of soap with each 25c 
can of talcum powder. $1.00 in 
cash free to the fam ily having 
the largest number o f children in 
the 8(^ la s tic  age, in town, and 
a fountain treat to the entire 
family.

J. K UTELY 
Trades Day Special

Top Market Prices for Cattle

N

12
for

T. 1 KENT 
Tkadas Day Specials 

boxes Searchlight matches 
..........................................25c

7 spools Williamantic thread.25c ̂spooli
Red Jay and Red lion  tobacco
per U>____A .1 ........................ 25c

John Deere Wagons at Cost 
$3J0 in merchandise to the 

fam ily trading the largest bllL

FKAIIKALLER 
Tkades Day Spsdals

3 bottles Garrett sn u ff........50c
6 boxes o f soda and 6 bars o f 

soap free to the paeon trading 
the biggest MIL

a  W. DATS
Afaat IsastSB Csttsa Oil mil 

Tkadw Day Special 
$1.00 p a  ton premium on ev

ery load o f oofloo seed brought 
this day. ’

T. I. LEATEKTON LUNBER CO. 
Tkaira Day Specials

Linseed Oil. p a  galkm.......60c
Sunset Paint, p a  gallon____$1.00

Free with every bill o f lum ba 
for a house, enough '̂ paint to 
paint the outside o f the house.

CEORGE E. DAISEY
Tkada Day Spsdals

50-lb. can beet compound..$4J50 
25 yards standard ca lico .. .$ 1.00

A sack o f Oriole flour free to 
each o f the five families trading 
the biggest bills.

HEROD A CONPANY 

Tiadw Day Spadsl
First bale o f cotton ginned bee.

TUYLOK BROTHERS 
Tkada Day Spsdals

10 bars Qairette Soap for___ 2Sc
10c outing at p a  yard..........7c

A  $5.00 ladies’ hat free to the 
person buying the biggest bill.

KHEELAlfD BROTHERS
Tnda Day Spsdals

1 gallon Ario cane syrup___ 43c
8 boxes Celluloid starch........25c
New Club shells, p a  b o x ... 38c

A  rocking chair free to the per
son buying the b ig j^ t bill o f fur
niture and a 12-piece toilet set 
free to the person buying a big 
range.

CASH GROCERY CONFAMY . 

Warren A  Saddla, Proprietors 

Tkada Day Spsdal

7 lbs. roasted coffee............$1.00

FREE— A  sack o f Mountain 
Peak flour to the family buying 
biggest bill o f flour.

E. W. DAYIS 

I Tilda Day Spsdal

A ll cotton weighed fra .

J. W. HOWARD 

Trada Day Special

100 lbs. cotton seed m ea l..$1.30 
One sack to each man. $1.00 

p a  ton premium on every load of 
cotton s ^  bought this day.

SPEHCE BROTHERS

Trada Day Spsdal

Every farm a having a bale of 
cotton ginned %rill be given a 
chana at fr a  ginning.

W .L WHERRY 
Trada Day Spsdal

High patent flour............... $ lil0
Fancy patent flour............. $1.30

A ll purchases amounting to $5 
or o v a  in dry goods, 5 per cent 
discount in cash will be given. 
No fake— all goods m ark^ in 
plain figures.

t  E. UYELY I 

Trada Day Spsdal

A ll cotton weighed fra .

HRS. GEORGE HOORE 
Trada Day Spsdals

Ladies' hats worth $5.00...$2.85 
Lad ia ’ hats worth ^ .0 0 .. .$2.00 
Ladies’ hats worth $3.00.. .$1.85
Lades’ hats worth $2.00........ 95c

Now on display in ladies’ rest 
room at W. R. Wherry’s store.

CITY BARBER SHOP

J. W. Caskey, Proprtetor

Trada Day Spsdal

15c tonics for 10c on trades day 
only.

KEIfHEDY BROTHERS
Trada Day Spsdals

20 lbs. granulated su ga ........95c
10c ginghams, per yard..........7c

A  pair o f shoes fr a  to the 
fam ily buying the biggest bill of 
shoes.

FARHERS AlTD HERCHANTS
STATE BANK 

Trada Day Spsdal
A  handsome souvenir fr a  to the 

h a d  o f every fam ily v o t 
ing the bank.

J. J. BROOKS 
Trade Day Spsdals

4 10c cans baking powder___ 25c
Men’s and boys’ clothing at 

cost A  pair o f wool blankets 
fr a  to the family buying biggat 
bill, and a n ia  picture frame to 
each of the next five largest 
bllla

CALHOUN A LEAYERTON 
Trada Day Spsdal

Public Auction o f H orsa and 
MulesN. LOEWIS

Trada Day Spsdal
10 per cent discount on every 

suit ordered.

A. B. GUICE 
Trada Day Spsdal

$10.00 off on first buggy sold for 
cash.

D. N. LEAYERTON.
Trada Day Spsdals

7 5c cigars fo r...................  25c
50c box M ent^atum  for___ 25c

$1.00 in m ^^^m dia  f ^  to the 
family coming the farthest 
distana.

Notice to Contestants: Everyone competing for the premiums offered by the Board of trade will drive to' the Guaranty State
Bank, where they will register, A  competent man will be there to have charge of the registering and 

fairness will be dealt to all. Contest closes at 2:30 in order to give the judges ample time to make their decision* and their decision will 
be final. The judges for this occasion have been selected for their honesty and integrity, and are as follows: P, L. Fulgham, Mack 
Garrison. H. B. Powell, Holland Scarbrough, Ernest Matthews and W. M. Bumgarter. ,

( 1
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Sale Ever Known in Crockett
/

a y  M orn in g , O c to be r 18tH 
1 S a tu rd ay * N o v e m b e r  1st

tock of general merchandise on the mar- 
linown. Our goods are new and up-to- 
is not satisfactory may be exchanged or 
lort crops and destructive rains we think 
will appreciate our efforts to save them 
submitting you some of our bargains.

Ths Inside
t e t e t  tlwt90% 
tar tMtlMT In th« 
br this alKMUj.

ion is pendiat in 
diScrrat States, 

e it, because the 
people are greater 
r hundred maau*

le ‘ ‘Our Family”  
can sec )ust how 
>pers are made of 
>r Velour Leather, 
and soles are ot 

No substitutes 
used.
e ‘ ‘Our Family”  
ad”  shoes. Then

o f a Shoe
of an ahoes aold for leea tban |4J)0 
bMla, countei* and a o l^  Yon pay

cut up an old shoe that has failed to 
gire satisfactory serrice and note the 
east difference in construction and 
material used. You trill then Knots 
why ‘ ‘ Star Brand Shoes Are Better.”

You can get ‘ ‘Our Family”  shoes 
for Men, Boys and Youths at $2.00 to 
$3.50; also foe Women, Misses and 
Children at $1.50 to $2.75. You will 
find it is the best eveiy-day shoe you 
have ever worn.

'The ‘ ‘Our Family”  and other 
“ Star Brand”  shoes are sold by 
30,000 good merchants. We are 
special agents in this scctioo.

*S t*r Brewf Shone A n

I

Laces and Embroideries
Watch our lace counter. Bargains there that
will surprise you. 50c embroidery. O C jg  
during this sale................................ .......Z v v
Regular 25c embroidery, , 
during this sale............................ 1212c
Regular 10c embroidery, 
during this sale............................ 813c
Regular 1214 c lace,
during this sale............................ 813c
Regular 10c lace,
during this sale............................ 7c

Men’s Hats
You will be hard to please,if we can’t suit you
in a hat. Regular $5.00 hats, 
during this sale............................ $3*«
Regular $3.00 hats,
during this sale......... .................. $2»
Men’s regular $1.50 hats, 
during this sale............................ .$1«"'

Special
Old Hickery wagons, best on wheels, going
during this sale at prices beyond competition.
214 inch Oak,
reduced for this sale to ............. $62*®
214 inch Oak,
reduced for sale to ............. $65»®
214 inch Bois d’Arc, 
reduced for this sale to ............. $75®®
2%  inch Bois d’Arc, 
reduced for this sale to ............. $77*®

Groceries
Our line of groceries is complete and o f the 
highest grade. Read these unprecedented
prices. Sold only to consumers 
worth only to one customer.

and $1.00

18 pounds standard granulated 
sugar, during this sale fo r .'.____ $1®®
6 pounds green Rio coffee, 
diring this sale, for/............... ..$1®®
20 pounds rice,
during this sale, for..................... $1®®
5 bottles Garrett’s snuff, 
during this sale, fo r............. .. $1®®
7 bars Qairette soap,
during this sale, for..................... 25c
Albatross flour, during this sale, 
per sa ck ...................................... $1*®
5 pounds Anvil soda,
during this sale, for..................... 25c

Cutlery
I

Pocket knives o f every description from iOc
up. Regular $1.50 knives, 
during this sale, for..................... ..$1®®
Regular $1.25 knives, 
during this sale, for................. 90c
Regular $1.00 knives, 
during this sale, for..................... 75c

Hardware
Visit our hardware department during 

this sale and we will save you money. We
carry a complete line of heavy 
hardware. A ll prices reduced.

and shdf

Shirts •

A ll regular 50c shirts, 
during this sale.......................... 35c
A ll regular $1.00 shirts, 
during this sale......................... 75c
A ll regular $1.50 shirts, 
during this sale......................... $1.00

»\

S’ ,

Ladies* Coats 
and Coat Suits

We have beautiful, late style Goats 

and Coat Suits. See ours before 

you buy.

$5.00 Coats duriiut this t §
sale for..............................

$10.00 Coats during this AA
sale for.............................. # 9 “

$15.00 Coats during this 
sale f o r .........................

Hosiery
Men's heavy mixed hoae 
during this sale........... .............Q v

Ladiea’ regular 10c hose g ^
during this sale.......... ......... . w v

Ladies’ black and tan 2Sc 4  g ^
hose during this sale............I v v

Our line o f Wundwhoae—the best 
made— all 25c grades during 
this sale................................ZUQ

r

Trunks
I f  you are in the market for a 

trunk aee us. We can satitfv you. 
We have all kinds at prices bound 
to suit

*

T J

f BURTON
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$50,000 Worth
Must Be

Clothing
Our Fall and Winter Suits for men 
and boys can’t be surpassed for 

' quality, style and finish.

Men's $ 1 7 ^  suits now 
on sale a t.....................

Men’s $14.00 suits now 
on sale a t.....................

$13*®

Boys’ suits cut in proportion.

Suspenders
Genuine Guyot Suspenders 
during this sale.................
Regular 50c Suspenders 
during this sale.................

Regular 25c Suspenders 
during ti.is sale.................

40e
35c
15c

\

Guns a d Rifles
Everything in guns from a 20 to 

a 12 guage. Prices lower than ever 
known. See our line and be con
vinced.

The Greatest Slaughter Sale
' /

$

an d  O o n tin u in g  U n t il Sai

Staples
364nch L  L  domestic, worth 10c, 
during this sale............... ...........

A. A. A. domestic, extra heavy, 
during this s a le .... '.........................

96-inch bleached domestic, 
during this sale............................ .

10-4 P e p i^ ll ' sheeting, 
during this sale____...• ..................

I

Standard calico. ,
during this sale___ . ^ . . . .........

Best ginghams, 
during this sale____

A. C. A. feather tick, 
during this sale____

\

6c 
7c 
6c 

25c 
4c 

712c 
15c

Comforts and Blankets
(•

We carry the largest line o f comforts and 
blankets in East Texas. Prices reduced to 
suit the purse of everybody.

Regular $10.00 wool blankets, 
during this sa le ......................

Regular $7.50 wool blankets, 
during this c a le ...____

Reguiar $5.00 wool blankets, 
during this s a le .../ „ .^ .^ ....

Good quality cotton blankets! 
during this sale, 35c to____ .

Regular $5.00.comfbrt8, 
during this sale . . ; ) . . . . . . . . . .

Regular $3.50 comforts, • 
duringtUs s a le . . . . ! " . . : ........

R^ular$1.00 comforts, 
during this sa le ...;^ ..^ ..........
_____________  I l i M . . . . .

$7"
$$»»
$3»*
$1®«
$3*®
$2®*
85c

Underwear
Men’s heavy ribbed undershirts, 
50c grade, during this sale............

Men's heavy ribbed drawers, 50c 
grade, during this sale.................

Ladies’ regular 25c grade, 
during this s a le ..........................

40c
40c
20c

Ssk Starts SstvAsy, Octsksr 18th, sad Csatiiiet 
Uatil Sstirday, Ktfsaihsr 1st

We are placing our immense stock of gei 
ket at the lowest prices ever known. C 
date and any purchase that is not sat 
money refunded. After the short crops 
our friends and our customers will appr( 
money. We take pleasure in submittini

Shoes for the Old
and the Young

Our line of shoes is the best ever shown in 
Crockett.

Men’s regular $5.00 shoes, 
during this sale.......................

Men's regular $2.50 work shoes, 
during this sale............................

100 pairs Webster school shoes for misses and
boys, were $2.50, «  ̂ .
during this sale....................................v I

See our shoes before buying. We w ill save 
you from $1.00 to $1.50 per pair.

Sg.$o
$ 1 »*

Men’s Ties
We have a nice assortment of men’s 
ties— regular 50c ties.......................

Regular 25c ties,
during this s a le ................k ____ . . .

35c
15c

Overalls aad Jumpers
In calling your attention to our stock of over
alls and jumpers, would like to state that ours 
are the very best that money can buy.

85cO veralls..............................

Jumpers 85c

f The Inside of 
a Shoe

The Star on the hed 
means Honest Shoes

Come to oar Store 
and see this 

Cot Shoe

The o f a Sho
It a taBWiitsMs bex ihst 90% of oil oho* 

contoin •ubstltutM fov loottiot In th# bMla coun 
pur* tentbar prioaa ibr tbi* aboddy.

Pure shoe Lexialation b  pending in 
Congfca* and many different State*. 
We Dcaitily codone it. because the 
right* of 100 million p ^ le  are greater■ M  ^  ^  • -------
Hub thoae of a f**v hundred manu
facturer*.

We hare one of the *‘Our Family”  
*hoe* cut up.*o you can *ee ju*t how 
it b made. The upper* are made of 
the fine*t Box Calf or Velour Leather. 
The heel*, counter* and *ole* m  of 
genuine *oie leather. No *ub*titutea 
tor bather are erer u*ed.

Come and *ee the “ Our Family”  
and other “ Star Brand”  aboe*. Then

cut up an 0 
give *ati*fa(
aa*t differt 
material u» 
**hy “ Star, 

You can 
for Men, B 
13.50; al*o 
Children ai 
find it i* tl 
have ever v 

The "C  
**ltar Br 
30,000 gc 
special age

Brmad Shorn* A l*  E

No Goods Will Be Charged at These Prices

to"

Sale Starts Saturday, October 18th, and 
Continues Until Saturday, November 1st DANIEL %

V .
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I 'id These Two Days of Unequalled Price Making
. November

mm

s Ox\ THese Days* F^rices Out Oelo-w Actual Oost

when the people must buy lots of goods, and 
that crop conditions are bad and money scarce, 
tunity is offered the people of Houston and ad-

/thing possible will be done for your comfort and entertainment,
prices for cotton, cotton seed, produce, or anything you have for
1 want to sell or trade, a competent auctioneer will auction it

(
t

; we are offering very attractive cash premiums, and the mer- 
il account. Read the list carefully, come and win some of these.

: of Premiums
le of cotton coming greatest distance  ̂ - $100.00
ing premiums in cash, in addition to special price 
1 itself, on next ten bales coming the greatest dis-
- F i r s t .........................................   $10.00
S e c o n d ............................................................. $7.50
T h i r d ..................................................................$5.00
Fourth to Tenth, e a c h .....................................$2.50

(A ll  to be hauled by wagon) 
ise by one person from advertisers - - ' $25.00
purchase by one person from advertisers - $15.00 

)urchase by one person from advertisers - $10.00
, must be all from same home . . .  $5.00
g largest number of ladies . . .  $5.00

ses from firm’s names appearing here will be counted 
premiums. The cotton bales must weigh 500 pounds at 
le as good as strict low middling. Wagons, buggies and 
;ount in figuring for largest purchase.

T. D. Craddock
2% inch MITCHELL wagon, 
with s e a t..............................

2 ^  inch MITCHELL wagon, 
with s e a t..................... ‘ ........

$6500

$70®®

— Herein constitutes the subscribers to the fund that 
y  at such low prices and get the attractive premiums. Confine your 
e firms, and make it possible for other trades days. If you compete 
red for large purchases, take receipts from wherever you buy and file 
officer, who will figure up totals and mail checks to winners. In com- 
tremiums, register promptly upon arrival in town, before putting up

I
office will be in the band stand in the court-house yard.

Close prices ob everything in Dry Goods, 
Notions and Groceries.

lANIEL & 
BURTON

20 pounds best granulated sugar f(X‘..90c

Best Compound, 50-Ib. can for........$4.35

Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack $1.10

SPECIAL— T̂o the largest buyer o f dry 
goods and shoes in two days will give 
$10.00 IN GOLD.

2 DaysNov. 4 & 5
BUSINESS LEAGUE

( •

Houston County Oil
Mill and M’f’g. Co.

/ ^
Patronize a home institution—  

keep. Houston county money at 
home We pay top prices for your 
se^d, sell you meal and hulls 
at fair prices, and specialize in fer
tilizers suited for your particular 
land.

H ouston Betts
FURNITURE A T  RIGHT PRICES 

GIVE ME A C A U
t

Scarborough’s
Restaurant

Crockett’s best eating place— prices 
moderate, service to please you.

Arledge Tailoring 
Company

'The quality o f my clothing will 
satisfy and prices will attract Let 
me measure you for your next suit 
or pair o f pants. '

Magnolia Barber Shop
POLITE ATTENTION 

GOOD SERVICE I

GIVE US A  CALL

J.A.BRICKER
Jewelry, Watch and Clock Repair

ing— best goods, polite and 
efficient service.

Crockett Printing Company
Give us your orders for printing of 

any kind, get the best work 
and save money.

W. A. NORRIS
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

J, S. COQK
Telephone Exchange— Local and 

Long Di^ance Service

John L . Dean & Company 
Bakery, Fruits and Confectionery 

' COLD LUNCHES

J.C. MILLAR
Leading Tailor and Men’s Furnisher

. __  1

J. W . MADDEN. Attorney

D. J. KENNEDY

lOc quality best gingham 
per yard

T l-2 c
Ten dollar overcoat or cloak for largest pur

chase from us in the two daya

Mike Younas
20 pounds best granulated sugar for___ 90c

Best Compound, 50-lb. can for........... $4JS

Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack.. .  .$1.1$. I %

Big Stock Fniita, IlnU, Etc.

N. £. Allbright
•  ̂

20 pounds best granulated sugar .for___ 90e

Best Compound, 504b. can for............. $4.35

Creaip Puff flour, high patent, sack___ $1.10

M ain  Street

Billy Lewis
20 pounds best granulated sugar far____90c

Best Compound. 504b can for........ ...$4.35

Cream Puff flour, high patent,sack.. .:$1.10

Specially Rednced Prices On All Feed. 
Visit Me and Save Money.

J. T. HARRISON '
1

With first buggy sold will give set 
of good harness.

5 0 . 0 0  cash off my low prices 
on next four buggies. a

3 0 . 0 0  cash off on first saddle
sold.

i,' --j’-'

?

■ y  ^
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Thousands of People Expected to Attend The
Tuesday and Wednesday,
nriie Un-IHEearcl-Of I-las FlappenedL to F^rices On

C. P. O’BANNON
15c Grade Flannelette 

per yard

l O c
1

Ten dollar overcoat or cloak to largest pur
chaser from us in the two days.

S m ith  B r o s .
Livery and Feed 

Stable
Transfer. Service

AGENTS FOR

O verlan d
A.utom obilea

J . W. BENNEn
20 pounds4)est granulated sugar for____90c

Best Compound, 50-lb. can for..............$4.35

Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack___ $1.10

Store at Depot

I. B. Lansford
Wagon Making and 

Repairing
A R Y  SORT OF

WOOD WORKING

Web Goolsbee

Yotir Patronage Solicited
H . J .  P h m ip s

«
V 20 pounds best granulated sugar for____90c

9
Best Compound, 50-lb. can for.......... .. .$4.35

Oeam  Puff flour, high patent, sack____$1.10

E ast Side PnbHc Square
y

Dawson’s Restaurant
THE BEST PLACE 

IN  TOWN 
TO EAT

Visit with me on Trades Days.

J. S. STURGIS

Groceries, 
Furniture, 
Etc. -

VISIT ME A T  THE DEPOT

' Hail & McLean
Feed Bats, per bushel................. ............54c

Seed Oats, per bushel...............................55c

Com Chop, per sa ck .............. ............$1.80

Hay, per bale.................‘ ..........................50c

Ltivervy S a le  and  
P*eed S tab le

J. B. VALENTINE

Flour and Feed
GIVE ME A  VISIT 

OFHCE NEAR THE DEPOT

JOHN HORAN Houston County Coal and

. M anufacturing Company

Miners of Lignite Coal

F 'O R  C A S H
J. R. Howard ^

Bring me your cotton seed. I pay 
top prices.

and this ad. cut out I w ill press your 
suit (m the two trades days.

Come and Look Over 
My Stock

Houston County Tim es

Largest circulation in Houstoo 
county. Make thie your paper. Let 
us figure on your printing.

This is the time of the year when the i 
Crockett merchants realize that crop 
hence this exceptional opportunity is c 
joining counties.
C!ome and bring your families. Everything possibl 
and we guarantee you absolutely top, prices for coti 
sale. If you have something that you want to sell 
off for you free of cost. .

To make these days doubly attractive we are offeri 
chants offer some, too, on their special account. F

McLean Drug
Company

25eUVERTONE. 
50c s iz e ........

FREE— Two cakes Harmony soap with 
each purchase of $1.00 and upwards.

Nice chain with each watch over $5.50.

A  gold ring to youngest baby, and one to 
baby from farthest distance, brought 
to our store.

MOORE & SHIVERS

20 pounds best granulated sugar for..90c

Best Compound, 50-lb. can for........$4.35

Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack $1.10

Specially reduced prices on all dry goods. 

Save money by seeing us.

2 Days
NOV. 4 & 5

List of F
Will pay for bale of cotton coming 
Will pay following premiums in ca 

for the cotton itself, on next ten 
tances, viz:— First

Second
Third
Fourth to Tenth, e 

(A l l  to be ha 
Largest purchase by one person fr 
Second largest purchase by one pi 
Third largest purchase by one per 
Largest family, must be all from t 
Wagon bringing largest number ol

Only purchases from firm’s nan 
in figuring for premiums. The co 
least, and grade as good as strict 
wire will not count in figuring for

> I 0 T 1 0 E ! — Herein constitute 
enables you to buy at such low prices and 
purchases to these Arms, and make it pos 
for the prizes offered for large purchases, 
with registration officer, who will figure u 
peting for other premiums, register promt 
your wagon. ^

Registration office will be in the ban(

CROGKETT BUS
t

I
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hese 2 Days of unequalled Price Making
N o v e m b e r  4 t t i Sth , 1913

Cut A c t u a l

I the people must buy lots of goods, and 
crop conditions are bad and money scarce, 

y  is offered the people of Houston and ad-

possible will be done for your comfort and enteitaiment, 
for cotton, cotton seed, produce, or anything you have for 
to sell or trade, a competent auctioneer will auction it

e offering very attractive cash premiums, and the mer- 
Read the list carefully, come and win some of these.

f Premiums
)n coming greatest distance - - $100.00
urns in cash, in addition to special price 
1 next ten bales coming the greatest dis-
...................................................................... $ 10.00 '

..............................................................$7.50
- '  - - - - $5.00

0 Tenth, each - . . - $2.50
1 to be hauled by wagon)
I person from advertisers - - $25.00
by one person from advertisers - $15.00

>y one person from advertisers - $10.00
all from same home - $5.00
number of ladies - $5.00

irm’s names appearing here will be counted 
The cotton bales must weigh 500 pounds at 

as strict low middling. Wagons, buggies and 
guring for largest purchase.

constitutes the subscribers to the fund that 
w prices and get the attractive premiums. Confine your 
make it possible for other trades days. I f you compete 
e purchases, take receipts from wherever you buy and file 
vill figure up totals and mail checks to winners. In corn- 
register promptly upon arrival in town, before putting up

I in the band stand in the court-house yard.

Decuif-Bishop 
Drug Company

$1.00 bottle Shoop’s Restorative........50c

$l.od bottle Sboop's Rheumatism 
Cure____'..........................................50c

Bring Us Your Prescriptions 
to Be Filled.

teinlein-Lively 
Company

lOc Quality Bleached Domestic 
per yard

I

$10.00 cloak or overcoat to largest pur
chaser in our store in the two days. .

CraddocV 5) T>r\sV.WV

20 pounds best granulated sugar for..90c

Best Compound, 50-ib. can for........$4.33

Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack $1.10

Our stock of dry goods is complete and 
you will find our prices right.

USINESS LEAGUE
t

JAS. DeDAINES
Pianos
Organs

Musical Goods 
Sheet Music 

Sewing Machines

Crockett Dry Goods 
Company

50c quality underwear, each

3 7  l - 2 c
Ten dollar coat or drees to the customer 

making largest purchase with os on the two 
days. Lovelady Light automobile contest 
votes free with each purchase. Spend your 
time and money with us, and both will be 
w dl spaot

J o e T o u n a s

FRUITS ' 
Home-Made Candies 

Etc.
W .M .P A n 0 N*

20 pounds best granulated sugar,. .  . .90c

Best Compound, 50-lb can for............. $433

Cream Puff flour, high patent, sa<^...$1.10

Mike My Sixth Brick Store 
Yotir Headqtarten

W .  H .  K e n t
20 pounds bes  ̂granulated sugar for

0 O c
Best Compound, 50-lb can for

S4.30
Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack

S1.10
'W’est Side S<yuare Bennett Brothers ;

J. H. PAINTER
ATTOKSEY

Land Matters a Specialty

»
20 pounds best granulated sugar for-----90c

Best Compound, 50-lh. can for............. $43S

Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack— $1.10

North Side PnbUo Square
: D. A . N U N N

ATTORNEY

Crockett Meat 
Market

Finest Meats of A ll 
Kinds at A ll 

Times

J. D. WOODSON
•

20 pounds best gram ilat^ sugar fo r.. .*.90c

Best Compound, 50-Ib. can for............. $435

Cream Puff floor, high patent, sack— $1.10

New Mayes Building
The Crockett Conrier

THE OLD REUABLE

Houston county’s oldest and beet 
paper. We would like to figure on 
vour printing fbquirements.

•

G c t y - O l a

Bottling Works
J .  D. SIMS, Proprietor ^

The Best Goods for the 
Least Money

Prompt Service Our Motto.

H. Asher
Men's $5.00 Curlee pants........$3.00
Boys’ $5.00 Captain Kid suits.$2.75

Shoe your fam ily at factory prices.

JNO. L M O O ^  Attorney

•i ■■

r .•sti.'i....

'.i
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Thousands of People Will Attend These
N o

THe Un-Heard-Of I-Ias l-Iappened to. F^rices On Tin

"H-

v4l

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
2Sc. 3Sc and 50c quality wool suiting
per yard............................................19c

20 pounds bast granulated sugar...90c 

Beat Compound, 50-lb. can for---- $434

Cream Puff flour, high patent, sk. .$1.10
«

iuntb each $50 purchase ««rill give choice 
o f suit o f clotbes from table N a  5 or cloak 
from rack N a  1. W ith each $25 purchase 
o f frimiture will give a handsome rocking 
chair.

Dan McLean
Choice of $15, $18 or 

$20 Suits fors io .§ §
Ten dollar overcoat <mt cloak for largest pur

chase from us in the two daya

Johnson Arledge
20 pounds beet granulated sugar for____90c

Best Compound, 50-lb. can for........ ... .$4.35

Cream Puff flour, high patient, sack-----$1.10

Brlof Me Yottr Chickent, Eggi 
ftttd Produce.

■it f

■f'.

F .E H U L
20 pounds best granulated sugar for____90c

Best Compound, 50-lb. can for............. $435

Cream Puff flour, high patent, sack____$1.10

W e s t
t ________________________________________________

W. P. Harris
11-inch granite wash pan..................  5c

3 dosen clothes pins..............................  10c

10 bars laundry soap....................  ...2 S c
I

Searchlight matches, 3 boxes fo r........... 10c

Good suit case free to largest purchaser from 
m y score in the two days.

LEE VARIETY 
STORE

S^iuart enamel stew pan, a regular
20c s e lle r ... , ..............................10c
6-quart blue enamel stew pan, reg
ular 40c seller............................ 25c
Beat lamp in town f o r .............. 2Sc
Cups and saucers, per set..........45c
Shoes—few pairs left^—95c to $2.50 
$1.00 alarm clock........................75c

First National Bank
Capital..........$100,000
Surplus........ $100,000

H. F. MOORE....................President
ARCH B A K E R ........Vice-President
M. P. JENSEN......................Cashier

Crockett State Bank
C ap ita l................. $50,000
Surplus................. $30,000

W. H. D ENNY............   President
D. O. KIESSUNG. . . . . . . . . .  Cashier

Gaaranty Food Bank

DEUPREE & WALLER
Fancy, all ooCtou, roU-edge, art 

tick mattress, regu lv 
$730 value

t

Lim it one mattress to a customer.

W ith each $20.00 purchase will 
give free a beautiful $2.50 picture.

Pickwick Barber 
Shop

J . D/Prieiid, Proprietor
Next Door to Pickwick Hotel

HOT AND COLD BATHS

R. G. LUNDY
$12.50 off first buggy sold each day

W. V. McConnell
W ill sell on trades day the cele
brated Florence ladies* bleached 
union suits, $1.25 value, fo r___ 80c

You all know this garment through 
the magazines.

J .  A. McConneirs Plain Price 
Store

A  $1.00 porcelain slop jar, with bail 
and lid, for.................................. 45c

More goods for the same money. 
The same goods for less money.

This is the time of the year when the peopl 
Crockett merchants realize that crop cond 
hence this exceptional opportunity is offere 
joining counties.
Come and bring your families. Everything possible will 1 
and we guarantee you absolutely top prices for cotton, coi 
sale. If you have something that you want to sell or tra< 
off for you free of cost.

To make these days doubli  ̂attractive we are offering ver 
chants offer some, too, on their own account. Read the 1

Chamberlain
&, Woodall

THE CAREFUL DRUGGISTS

$1.00 bottle Valdooa Hair T on ic.. .  ..49c 
$1.00 bottle Valdona Toilet W ater...49c 
$1.00 bottle Wine o f Cardhi............... 49c

FREE— With each purchase o f $1.00 
will give a 25c box o f Valdona Talcum 
Powder.

Smith HardwareI
Company

New Club shells, per box................... 37c

Nublack shells, per box................. . 37c

Wizard Triangle Polish m o p ...____$130

$1.00 size Wizard Oil free with each 
mop.

Limit, two boxes shells to a buyer.

McConnell
0

Hardware Company
Offers special cut prices on Cooking 
and Heating Stoves on trades days.

List of Pre
Will pay for bale of cotton coming greatest < 
Will pay following premiums in cash, in add 

for the cotton itself, on next ten bales con 
tances, viz:— First -

Second - 
Third - «
Fourth to Tenth, each

(A l l  to be hauled by w 
Largest purchase by one person from adven 
Second largest purchase by one person fron 
Third largest purchase by one person from i 
Largest family, must be all from same hom< 
Wagon bringing largest number of ladies

Only purchases from firm’s names appeal 
in figuring for premiums. The cotton bales 
least, and grade as good as strict low middi 
wire will not count in figuring for largest p

n o t i c e :— Herein constitutes the subi 
enables you to buy at such low prices and get the attr 
purchases to these firms, and make it possible lor oth( 
for the prizes offered for large purchases, take receipt 
with registration officer, who will figure up totals and 

\ peting for other ^m iu m s, register promptly upon 
your wagon.

Registration office will be in the band stand in th

CROCKETT BUSIB
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N and SURGEON 
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JTT, Texas

J. S. WOOTTERS. M. D.

XHTERS

fS & SURGEONS 
CETT, T exas 
r-Bishop Drug Company

J. a  WINTREE 
Lawyer

WUl Pra^oe In AU
the Court*

NFREE 

NCE AND LAW

J. A. Bricker’s.

S. A. DENNY
DENNY

^Ty e r s

âte and Federal Conrta. 
Land Title* of Houston Coun 
t Natiwial Bank BuUdinA
ETT, TEXAS

IB

[EY A T  LAW  

doore Building 

T T , T E X A S

We Have Several Cars ofOats, Chops, Com and Hay
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Ht Htlpsd Spend the NaaeT.

To the Huntsville Herald.
By chance an issue o f your last 

week’s paper fell into my hands 
and in reading it over the good 
road proposition struck me so deep
ly until I come asking you for a 
little space to express a few facts, 
and hope that every one who reads 
this will study these facts and 
weigh them carefully before acting 
in this good roads propositioa Now 
this proposition is one that every 
person should be interested in.

First I want to say I favor good 
roads as much as any man, but 1 
do not favor the Bond Issue. They 
are a curse to any county^ they will 
cause many hardships to our chil
dren and grandchildren. Now read
ers do not class me as a knocker 
for I am not, I only want to give 
you a little o f my experience with 
a Bond Issue. I have lived under 
one two years and I speak as one 
who ought to know.

Land agencies and speculators 
worited up a Bond Issue in a sevra 
mile area from the court house and 
tricked the poor taxpayers into 
voting a one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollar Boi^ Issue to be 
paid in 40 years at the rate of 5 
per cent. The voters were told that 
it would not increase their taxes, so 
belter skelter they voted for it  
What happened then? The first 
tax rate that was levied was 57 
cents on the $100 valuation as 
special road tax. The county rate 
was 40 cents on the $100, state rate 
45 cents on the $100, district school 
rate 50 cents, and all who lived 
within the city limits city rate 40 
cents, totalling $2.32 on the $100 
worth valuation. Now take the 
man with $1000 worth o f property 
his tax amount to $23.20 excluding 
his poll tax. And think readers, 
forty years this road tax must be 
paid, and what are we getting in 
return? Roads that are 90 per cent 
worse than ever.

I have been with a grading crew 
for 8 weeks at a time. It cost from 
$1000 to $2500 to grade one mile 
o f road. Now this makes a pretty 
road in dry weather and would be 
fine if it never rained. But, oh, in 
rainy weather when farmers are 
trying to market their products. 
The only way is to gravel them or 
shell them and this coat from $5000 
up per m ile There are too many

A

hills and hollows unless they were 
tumpiked. Back to the Bond Issue;
57 cents had to be levied on the 
$100 worth of property to pay off a as a homestead

Oty OrdlMaoi.
An ordlnanue defining the built 

up portion of the Q ty o f Oockett, 
Texas, fixing the speed limit there
in for automobiles and other motor 
vehicles and p^vlding a penalty 
for the violation thereof.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City o f Crockett, Texas:

Section 1. That all that part o f 
the City of Crockett. Texas, irithin 
the following limits shall be ooo- 
sidered within the built up portion 
of said City o f Crockett, to-wit; 
Beginning on the East side of Grace 
street at the point where Public 
avenue or the San Antonio road 
and Grace street join. Thence in a 
Southerly direction with the East 
side of Grace street to the South 
side of Main street or the Crockett 
and Coltharp road. Thence in a 

I Westerly direction with the South 
! side of Main street to the North 
jWest comer of Jas. Langston’s 
homestead tract o f land. Thence 
in a Southerly directioD with the 
Blast side of the street which passes 
in front of Jas. Langston's home to 
the South side of the Pennington 
road. Thence in a Westerly direc
tion with the South side of the 
Pennington road to the intersectioo 
of said Pennington road and Hous
ton street. Thence in a Southerly 
direction with the East side o f 
Houston street or the Lovelady 
road to the Northwest comer of the 
place now occupied by E  T. Jordan 

Thence in a West-
certain number of those bonds and erly direction across said Houston 
to create a sinking fund to pay this street and along the South side <A 
5 per cent interest. Now think the street which pamti in front of 
people the interest on $150,000 at G. Q. King's residence on past th^ 
5 per cent for one year is $7500, plant of the Houston County Oil 
for 40 years it amounts to $300,000^ Mill and Manufacturing Company, 
amounting in all to $450,000. Stop and across the tracks of the L & G.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FiVE

MmM t  ^  PHm I s 1

D k

Om Hslpe4 B b  In

RscnvciY.

Pomsroytoe, K y ^ s  faHsrstUai  sd- 
vkes from tMs place, Mr. A. J. HughesI
writes ss followt: **I w ii dows with 

■kNnach trotgils for livs (5) years, sad 

would have akk hcadadie so bad, s i 

ttmee, that 1 thought surely 1 woidd die.

1 tried dWereat trcBtaieate, but they 

did not teem to do me say good.

1 got so bad, 1 could a^  eat or sleep, 

sad all my fricade, except oae, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedlord’s Black-Draught, aad quit

IMmMe edvfee, sMhe 

aay eooMeace ia H.
. I have mem beea ta

I dM

lor three meath  ̂aad it lmB( 

havea’t had tboee awhd akk 

aiacc 1 begea aaiag IL 
I am so ihi lrfid tor wk 

Draufht has deae lor am.** 

Thidiorirs Black-DnngN 
foaad a vanr vshaMe 

resgtmeste ol the otoaa 

is compoetd of pare, 

coataias ao isapinw 

acts geatly, yet surely. It cai 
used by yoaag aad old, aad 

kept ia every taadly ctaeaL 
Oet a package todgy.

Oaiy s quartor.

and think voter, taxpayer and read
er. Now it costs a $5000 premium 
to place tboee bonds to the highest 
bidder. $1700 for the roads to be 
surveyed by a civil engineer, $150 
per month to the road superintend-

N. Railroad Company, continuing 
with the South side of said street 
to the South East comer o f the M. 
McCarty home place. Thence in a 
Northerly directfon to the North 
East comer o f said McCarty place.

ent (money wasted) and other Thence in a Westerly direction with 
things to consume the money. We the street which passes on the 
graded about 100 milea of road and Nortl\ side o f the M. McCarty home 
a large per cent is now washed place to the Porter’s Springs road, 
away and the money gone. A  re- Thence in an Easterly direction 
serve fund o f $10,000 was left to with the North side o f the Pw ter’s 
keep up tboee roads for awhile but Springs road to the South East cor  ̂
a few spedai men will get that ner of Pink Hail’s home place.
Now I am road free but would vote 
a reasonable road tax to keep up 
the road before voting a Bond Is
sue. __

'The law says every male posoo 
that is able to work the road be
tween the ages of 21 and 45 shall 
work the road so many days or pay 
so many dollars. I can sight you 
to a road 9 milea from Huntsville 
that has not had a day’s work nor 
a dollar spent this year and I  say 
give it to me rather than tholM 
fresh graded roads.

If Huntsville wants to lose trade 
let hCT stir up her roads.

Voters, think on this twice, three 
times before acting. Think o f what 
w ill be on the shoulders o f your 
children and grandchildren’s shoul
ders.

If this does not find the waste 
basket will come again.

A  Well Wisher

HoaeKecylsf Wsm b  f M  Heahh u4 
Streigtk.

The work o f a home-keying wo
man makes a constant call in her 
strength and vitality, and sickness 
comes through her kidneys and 
bladder ofteror than she knows. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills will invigorate 
and restore her, and weak back, 
nervousness, aching joints and ir
regular bladder action will all dis
appear when Foley Kidney Pills are 
us^. L W. Sweet— Adv. /

Fstey Kifsey Pills Sscom4
Because they are an honestly 

made medicine that relieves prmDpt- 
ly the suffering due to weak, inac
tive kidneys and painful bladder 
action. They offer a powerful help 
to nature in building up the true 
excreting kk^ey tissue, in restoring 
normal action and relieving bladder 
discomforts. Try them. L W. Sweet 
— Advertisement.

Thence in a Northerly direction 
with the West side of the street 
which intersects Public avenue at 
Steve Alice’s home place to the in
tersection o f the two last named 
streets. Thence in a Weaterly di- 
rectioo with the South aide o f Pub
lic avenue to the intersection of 
same with street at corner of I. B. 
Laxisford's residence. Thence in a 
Northerly direction with the West 
side o f street to the Navarro road. 
Thence East with said road to its 
intersection with North street 

I Thrace with East side North street 
! to S. E. corner o f the campus of the 
Mary Allen Seminary. Tbraos in 
an Easterly direction across North 
street to the East side of same. 
Thrace in a Southerly direetkm 
with the _East side o f North street 
to the South West comer o f the W. 

i V. McCranell home place. Thrace 
in an Easterly direetkm with the 
South boundary of the said Mc
Connell home place to Washington 
street Thence in a Northerly direc
tion with the West side of Wash
ington street to the South East cor
ner of the B. B. Arrington home 
place. Thence in an Easterly direc
tion across said Washington street 
40 the East side o f same. Thence 
in a Southerly direction with the 
East side o f Washington street to 
the South West comer o f the L W. 
Murchison home place. Thrace in 
an Easterly dirratlon with the 
South boundary o f said Murchiaofr 
place to the piast side o f Church 
street Thence in a Southerly 
direction with the East side o f 
Church street to Downes street. 
Thrace in an Easterly direction 
with the North side Downes

street to the North'West comer of 
the (jea  H. Denny hraoe place. 
Thence in a Southerly direction 
with the West side of the O o. H. 
Denny hmne place and Mrs. F. J. 
Arledge’s home place to Public 
avenue. Thrace in an Easterly 
directfon with the North side o f 
Public avenue to the place of be
ginning.

Section 2. No automobile ort
motor vehicle shall be driven or 
opeiated upon any public road, 
street or driveway within the built 
up portion o f said City of Crockett, 
Texas, as set out'above, at a great
er rate o f speed than eight miles an 
hour, provided the speed limit shall 
not apply to a race course or speed
way.

Secdon 3. Any person who 
violatM  the provisions of this or
dinance shall be punished by a fine 
o f not lest than five dollars nor 
more than one hundred doilara.

J. W. Young. Mayor.
A ttest J. Valentine,

Adv. 3 t City Secretary.

Chnak DyipefskL •
The following unaoUdted testi

monial should certainly be sufficient 
to give hope and courage to per
sons afflicted with chronic dyq)ep- 
sia; " I  have been a chronic dys
peptic for years, and o f ail the m ^  
idne h have taken, Chamberfadn’s 
1\d>let8 have done me more good 
than anything else,” says W. Q. 
Mattison. No. 7 Sherman St, Hor- 
nellsville, N. Y . For sale by all 
dealers.

FAR EXOAIICI.

A Rnt Bkcfc br SB Oli
Cisdutt lisMctt Hsis a

hd  Itfg .

The back aches at times. < 
dull, indrecribahle feeling, 
you weary and matisss; 
pains shoot across the regioi 4 
kidneys, and again the Io m  i 
lame that to stoop is 
use to mb or apply a pi 
back if the k id n ^  are waak. 
cannot reach the 
the example of this Crockett] 
zea

Albert Smith, Braner’s 
Crockett Texas, says: *1 
noyed by a lame back and 
throught my kidneys, showing] 
my kidneys did not do thd 
as they should I got a 
Doan’s Kidney Pflls from 
Drugstore a i^  they 
right away of the iamenem 
b ^  and regulated tba 
tion."

’m e n  Your Back is 
member the Name.” D 
ask for a kidney remedy- 
tinctly for Doan’s Kidney 
same that Mr. Smitfa 

I remedy backed ^  homa 
' 50c. all storea.
Props., Buflhlo, N. Y.—Adr.

IWy Hake Tst M  fissi

The pleasant purgathm 
produced by Qiamberlaln^ 
and the heaJthy coaditioo of 
and mind which ffiey create 
one feel joyfu l For sals 
dealers.

Fostcr-MUbaml

BEST l u m b e :
QDICKEST DELIVERY 

LOWEST PRICES

Our stock of lumber is far superior to any 
other within your reach. More of it, com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better grades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
veiy  close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles. oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber C0.I
^̂ TTie P lan in g  M Ul tt
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BRITISH CuuS JL S .
OHflw aatf Hiakary af TKia Faatwra af 

KNaliah Saaoritieei
Almoat ail tha debt of England 

oonaiaU of tha fundad dabt, ao call- 
ad, and Um  greater part of tiiia ia 
made up of ‘‘conaola,** which is 
an abbrsTiation of “eonsolidatad 
itoeka,” and tha phoa of conaola is 
the financial pulse of England.

Conaola ware creatad in 1752 b j 
statute 25 of Oeoifp 11., chapter 
S7. But no scrap of paper aver rap* 
reaented a consol until, to facilitate 
commerce, in 1870 a atatute was 
passed allowing tha government to 
issue certificates to repreaent them. 
The property that all the world 
asked tha price of avaiy day was 
unrepresented by any monetary se
curities until 1870, and even ^ow  
very few certificates have been is
sued.

Now, this is a consol, and this is 
its history: Originally some one had 
loaned the government £100, and 
the government had caused his name 
to ^  enrolled on its books as a 
creditor, from whom it had received 
that amount and to whom some day 
it might, if it chose, repay it. It 
need never do so, but until it did it 
must pay him an annuity of £3—  
that is, he received 3 per cent on his 
money as long as the government 
chose to keep it, but the govern
ment could pay it back at any time 
it chose to do so. This creditor 
then owned a consol— that is, he 
owned such a debt from the govern
ment as just described.

If he wished to transfer what 
rights he had— that is, his 8 per 
cent per annum— and the right to 
his £100 when, if ever,, the govern
ment chose to return it, he could go 
to the Bank of England with ^  
transferee and receive the purchase 
price from him, and the sto^  would 
M  transferred to the man paying 
the consideration and that man’s 
name would be placed on the gov
ernment’s books in the place of the 
former owner and thereafter the 
transferee would receive the £3 a 
year and the £100, if it was ewer 
paid back. But no paper passed ex
cept the receipt for the purchase 
money which was given by the buyer 
and which the b a ^  official checked 
with a red mark.

These receipts were not certifi
cates of ow ner^p  and were seldom 
jweserved, never except for pur
poses of identification when the new 
owner went to draw his first divi
dend. After that they were de
stroyed. It is true in old times the 
owner of a consol was given a tally, 
which was nothing but a block of 
wood with notches on it split in two 
ao that a portion of each notch 
should be on each half, and the gov
ernment kept one half and the oam- 
er of the stock the other.

These showed the state of the 
account between the government 
and its creditor, but this was an 
antiquated system of keeping aqp 
counts, brought down from the days 
when writing aras little known, and 
at last they were abolished by act of 
parliament and burned. There were 
so many of them that when they 
ware thrown into the furnaces these 
became superheated, and the parlia
ment houses burned down, which 
laerhaps served the authorities right 
lor k ^ i n g  the antiquated sys6m  
so long.

BIROS KEEP US AUV&
■■lannliMte Them and Man^ Yaara an 

■aHh Waald Ba Faw.
Birds live to eat. It is lucky for 

awn thev do, for if the birds did 
M t, breakfast man would not dine. 
Some years ago a French scientist 

the world that if all the birds 
should suddenly die man sronld 
have only a yesjr’s life left to him. 
Hie Frenchman proved his point to 
the satisfaction of other scmnlists, 
hut laymen laughed and the usual 
propor^on of them kept on killing.

It alwsjrs has been my belief that 
the sin of bird persecution had its 
beginning with other sins in the 
garden. Adam probably saw a rpbin 
picking away at a cherry and in
stantly said, *’The bird is a thief.” 
Then Eve ^e^  likelv saw a scarlet 
tanager sunning itself and straight
way coveted its plumage. So it is 
that the hand of man and the head 
of woman have been raised against 
the bird ever since.

Why should not a robin or a 
cedar bird or a catbird or any other 
bird eat an occasional cherry f Their 
dinners of- cutworms, caterpillars 
aad other things noxious make 
cherry dessert their due.

How. much does a bird eat f Take

the robin as an example. It eets 
at certain seasons of the year about 
double its weight in insenti and 
#orms every day. A  m»n in order 
to satisfy an equally well developed 
appetite would have to e*t about 
800 pounds of food aU t ^  at his 
three daily meals. To do this he 
would n e ^  to be thirty feet tall, 
ten feet thiek from front to back 
and about five feet aeroes ^ e  shoul
ders.

Tbs bird’s dinner hour begins at 
sunrise and ends an hour after sun
set. Any legislation looking to the 
shortening of its hours ^  labor, 
which are coincident with its hours 
of eating, would bring famine. All 
the song birds and all the silent 
birds give their service to man and 
they u k  no pay for it except to be 
let alone.

And the farmer who is wise will 
let the old shotgun rust out before 
he turns it on his best friends— the 
birds.--Edward B. Clark in Country 
Gentleman.

Bh* WaiiSad to Know.
Among the interested visitors of 

the marine barracks at Washington 
on one occasion there was a party 
of young girls from a llatyland 
town, friends of one of the officers 
of the barracks. They proved very 
much interested in evei^hing per
taining to the life and discipline of 
the post.

“ l^ a t  do you mean by ‘taps?*” 
asked one young woman.

”Tape are played every night on 
the bugle,” answered the officer. *Tt 
means lights out.’ Tbev play it 
over the l^ ie s  of dead soldiers.”

A puxxled look came to the face 
of the questioner. Then she asked:

**Wbat do you do if you haven’t a 
dead soldier^— Harper’s Weekly.

A to H«r.
^Supposing 1 give you your sup

per,” said the t i i^  looking woman; 
*Srhat will yon do to earn it?”

“Ifadam,^ said Meandering Mike, 
“I'll give you de opportunity of 
seeln’ n man go *troo a whole meal 
wit* •* flndin’ fault w if a single 
f iM .”

The woman thought a minute and 
then told him to come in and she’d 
eat the table.— Washington Star.

For a first class shoveler theip is 
a pariicular shovel load at which 
he will do his biggest day’s work 
with no increase of effort on his 
part. To determine what this load 
IS a series of tests was made at 
the works of the Bethlehem Steel 
company. Experienced shovelers, 
who could be depended on to do 
trustworthy work, were selected 
and tests were made with shovel 
loads varying from five pounds to 
forty pounds, with the result that a 
load of twenty-one pounds was 
found to be the one giving the 
greatest efficiency. With the^wen- 
ty-one pound load a shoveler will 
do as much as 20 per cent more 
work than with loads that arc a 
great deal more or a great deal less 
than this and with less effort.—  
Popular Mechanics.

His Ordinary Method.
Professor Sawyer was a deliberate 

man and accurate as well. No 
amount of rheumatism could change 
him in either of these particulars.

His wife, who had left him groan
ing and apparently crippled in his 
room, was startled to see him limp 
Daintily into the kitchen an hour 
later.

”0h, professor,” she cried, hurry
ing to meet him and provide a 
comfortable resting place, “bow in 
the world did yon get out of bed 
and down here?”

"By de-grees, my deiu-,” said her 
husband, his brow drawn with pain; 
“by de-grees.”— Youth’s Compan
ion.

Oladstons*s tisssisss NIthta,
Mr. Oladstone once confesst^ 

that only twice in the whole courM 
of his career he had been afflicted 
with sleeplessness. The first occa
sion was during the formation of 
his first cabinet, when he lay awake 
one night trying to think out how 
certain ministers would agree with 
one another. His second sleepless 
night was due to a gale of wind. 
He had almost cut through the 
trunk of a large chestnut that after
noon, but had left the tree standing 
in order that Lord Napier who was 
com i^ next day might see it. 
Hearing the wind, he lay speculat
ing what were the chances of the 
trM remaining standing.

H ow  to Build U p  orTear Down 

This Community B Y J. a  LEW IS

The Strength of the Wheel

THB wheel, composed of hub. spokes and tlra. Is one of the moat oaefnl 
and one of the stronceSt of'man’s mechanical devlcea It aI»o lUns- 
trates well the manner In which vaiioas parts are needed to make a 
perfect whola A OOOD TOWN. A CENTER OF 'TRAJIB. BB- 

8BMBLS8 A WHESLt. With all of Ita contrlbutlaf factors closely wedsed 
In Bke the opokee lit Into the hob of a wheel the proeperons country eoiround- 
Inc U holds It tocetber like the tire holds the wheel

8o lone ss all partn are In place the device runs smoothly end Is n perfect 
mnchlne. Remove a spoke end THE WHEEL AT ONCE BECOMES 
WEAKER and In no stroncer than tta weakest point

TO HAVB AND TO MAINTAIN A OOOD SOLID TOWN IVKRY KIND 
OF BUSINKM MUST BR FIRMLY EtTABLIBHKD. AND AROUND 
THIBB MUST BB UNITED FEOPLK WORKING FOR THE COMMON 
GOOD.
^ Deetroy ttie mercantile boatneoe or the manofaetorlnc bnslnees or the 

bnnklnc busineee and. like removtne a spoke from the wheel yon weaken 
the Intsraeta of the whole.

I Bend your money to mall order honace or patronise merchants In other 
dttes aad yon take away that patronace which rtchtfully belongs to the home 
merchant and thereby nndermlne the bnslnees of the town. All daseea or 
klnda of buolnees are so closely related and Interlocking that when yon dam
age one yon damage all

Bnt we have a beantlful little city, proeperons. growing gnd happy, and 
In it we have some of the beet merchants, banks, mills. Jobbers and factorlea, 
conducted by as One a set of men as you will find anywhere on earth We 
have line schools, handsome eharcbes, excellent public ntUltiea and many line 
hulldlnga the eqoal of any dty of tta alM in ^ e  entire country, and ALL 
MADE POSSIBLE BT THE BUSINESS llEN -bIg hearted, progressive 
and aggreaslve boatlera and booetera

There is hardly a day that the bnslnese men—merchants, banks. Jobbers, 
mills, etc.—are not called on to make a aubscrlptlon or donation to some in
stitution or some worthy caose—to do something. If yon pleasa for greater 
building or better living. And that they generously give and have given Is 
proved in the many Inatltutlona we have for the intellectual moral and the 
spiritual uplift of our dtlaena. Therefora, when you solicit a subscription 
from tbeae bnalnesa men of your home dty you ebonld feel in duty bound to 
give them whet aashitance yon can and to always patronise them to the ex- 
doalon of others and outaldera

j THE VALUE OF YOUR HOME. THE RENTAL OF YOUR PROF- 
I ERTY, THE PRICE OP LOTS—ALL ARE BASED ON THE SUCCESS 
I OF YOUR BUSINESS MEN.
i If<the town has a lot of vacant atores. Idle factories, mills running on half 
time, there can be no aubstantlal value to property. Therefore, to keep the 
stores rented, the dwellings occupied and a general good tone to property 

, valnee It ta necesrary that you GIVE TO TOUR HOME PEOPLE TOUR 
ENTIRE SUPPORT.

Patronising mall order hooaes Is not altogether limited to poor people or 
to farmers or to people who do not know the hurt they are doing the home 
town, but Is a common practice among certain weli known, well to do men. 1 
believe this In more the result of thougbtlsssnsss and of being misled by em
bellished snd highly exaggernted dmcrtptlons than through a spirit of antag
onism to the borne merchant Moreover. I Ormly believe that when yon think 
over this matter ssrtously and carefully, analysing It In every detsR. that here
after YOU W ILL GIVE YOUR HOME MF.RCHANT VOUR TRADE.

BETTER 
BISCUITS 

iN _ . . ER WERE 
BAKED

—bBCEuse better Ms- 
cults couldn’t be tMked.
Success is absolutely guaranteed when you uae

FIDDLE BOW
It ia scientiHcally mixed at the m ill in just 

the rifldit proportion^ It aavea you the cost 
of baking powder—inaures u n ifo rm ^  and 
spares you the trouble of mixing. T ry  a 
sack and see if your family doesn’t say 
that better biscuits, waffles, and < ^ e s  
never were and never could be baked.

FIDDLE & BO W
S E L P .R IS IN G  FLOUR  

M AKES BAK IN G  A  GENU*
IN E  PLEASURE.

The Davis Milling  ̂Co.
St. Joseph, Mo.

Manufneturska of tha famotM Annt 
Jamlma Paacaka and Buckwheat Flour

i

US. l-i. feilatterwhite, L>i»«,rAULAs.«x'

Best Reached Via

I. & G. N. R V■ ............. ^
Two Trains Each Day Between Texas and St. Louis

SDPEKB DDIDIG CAB SEIVICE

M  A R L H ^  m ^ FA K O U S  riEALTH  RESORT OT TEXAS-Rouad Trip Tlckett 

Full Purtieulsn ChM rhilly Gives Upon Appileatlea to Ticket Aiest

D. J. PRICE, G. H. HENDERSON, Ticket A£ent
Gen. Pas& and Ticket Agent Crockett, Texas

Houston, Texas

A NarvtlsM EsetFe.
I “My little boy had a marvelous 
{ escape,” writes P. F. Bastlams of 
Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope. 

I “It occurred in the middle of the 
j night. He got a very severe attack 
of croup. A » luck would have it, 

: I had a large bottle o f Chamber- 
! Iain’s Cough Remedy in the house. 
A fter following the directions for an 
hour and twenty minutes he was 
through all danger.” Sold by all 
dealers.

The changeable weather o f early 
fall brings on coughs and colds that 
have a weakening effect on the sys
tem, and may berome chronic. Use 
Foley's Honey, and Tar Compound. 
It has a very soothing and healing 
effect on the irritated and inflamed 
air passages, and will help very 
quickly. It is a well known family 
medicine that gives results. I. W. 
Sweet.— Adv.

Professional Cards
Y f  C. UPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Crockett, T exas

Office With Decuir-BUhop Drug Oompaoy

T H. PAINTER
—  V.

LAND LAWYER

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

E. B. stokes, m. d. j . s. wootters. m. d.

gTO KES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS
Crockett, T exas

Office With Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

E. w in f r e e
Real Estate and 

InturaDce

DeDaines’
Music Store

a— ■B—— —— g a_ 4

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines. Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

E.

J. E.WINFREE 
Lawyer

Win Prance in AU 
the Courta

fit J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

i J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNY
J^AD D EN fit DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

Practice in all the ^ u ie  and Federal Courti. 
Complete Abatract of Land Tltlea of Houston Coun 

ly. Offloei In FIrat Natiooal Bank Bulldina.

J.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

L  UPSCOMB

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Office in Moore Building 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

m

■*rvT i l i M T  I



F iraF trS d t.

94 *A acres, on« and one quarter 
miles iiortlteast of Crockett. 75 
acres cleared. Good six room 
house. Well fenced. For partic
ulars see C. L. Mansfield. P. 0. Box 
213.— Ad V. 2 f

is a valuable prescription for rheumatic 
and neuralgic pains and swollen joints. 
Its action is through the blood, eliminating 
the uric acid and other {K)isonous wastes, 
thus reaching out for the real cause of 
rheumatism. On trades day we are going 
to give you a dollar bottle of this medi
cine for 50 cents.

District Cssrt.

Tedious and uninteresting land 
suits have occupied the time of the 
district court this week. The crim
inal docket will lie taken up Moo- \i 
day. Criminal trials bring lots of 
witnesses, jurymen and others to 
town.

IVIpney to
We make a epacialtr of loaae m  laaS aad la faioMi 

lien noiee and any other good paper. If you want la ha 
DO WELL to call aad get our tarmi before placing your I 
■ell real estate.

Wa b«y vaMkn 
r money yon wfB 
i. Wa bny aad

Warfield Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

TtxM Bans Brhifs $10,000.

Cheney, tike fast little EUis ooun- 
' ty horse that created a sensation in 

staves, white fa c in g  circles on the Grand ' CircuitWANTED— Rough
oak and red oak, ash logs and hick- ’ 1®*̂  year, will probably not

Remember at no other time will you 
get this opportunity to buy so valuable 
remedy at this price. Respectfully,

ory logs for export. Pay highest j 
 ̂prices; give liberal inspection. For 
specifications, etc., apply to Louis 
Werner Stave Co., 718 Union Nation- 

' al Bank Bldg.. Houston, Texas.— 
Adv. 6t.

a

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

n £»ocaV

A complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abetracL 
AMrich & Crook.

R  H. Wootters is building a new 
home op Pennington road that will 
compare favorably with the other 
pretty homes o f this city.

IWHldSSt

J. R. Howard will pay highest 
market price for green and dry 
hides, eggs and poultry. 2t.

R  L  Watson of Lovelady was a i 
caller at the Courier office Tuesday, j

Miss Maude McConnell has re-j 
covered from an attack of append!-'
citis. I ̂ . . . . .  ^

More concrete sidewalks are be- j  the Val-Dona store— Adv. 
ing laid on the east end of Public 
avenue.

Phone 315 for anything in tne 
building line; prompt delivery.—;Box' and best structures in die city.

Dig up that last winter’s suiL

Excirtiss Ifstiec.
Waco Cotton Palace and Expo

sition, November 1 to 16. L A G .
N. popular low rate excursions for 
special days; season excursion tick
ets on sale daily. For rates and 
other particulars, see ticket agent. J dance 
I. & G. N. Ry — Adv. 4L

AstsBskUc for Hire.

1 have a new automobile that is 
' on the streets for hire and I will 
appreciate your patronage. W ill 
make any trip that any other car 
makes, day or night. Service guar
anteed and prices reasonable 
tf. Wilson Adair.

J. W. 
way.

race any more in this country, ac
cording to press reports. Cheney 
was S(gd last week to an Austrian 
horseman for $10,000. She was 
entered to race at the Dallas fair 
this year, but will not be brought 
back to Texas, as she is soon to be 
shipped to Austria

Crsckctt Qak Dsaet.

Complimenting Miss Grace Den
ny. who is to leave this week for | previous
Groveton, the Crockett Club gave a * $23,543^41.

at its club rooms Friday'

h m aii l i  Stats m i Csaty T im .

The average annual county fx e t  
collected by Houston county for the 
last three years is $29,973.6$. TIm  
average annual taxes collected by 
the state from Houston county far 
the laM three years k  $19J29S57. 
The total average collected by both 
the state and the county in Houa* 
too county annually for the last 
three years is $4947926 Acootd- 
ing to a statement recently eub- 
mitted to the Courier, the ■Hingm 
of state and county taxes that srill 
be collected from Houston county 
this year is $72,722.67. an increase 

three-yeer ever-

evening. The dance was partic- B ixdsl
ipated in by eleven couples, exdu- Notice is hereby given that, on- 
sive of the chaperones. A  unioD der and by virtue of the authority 
orchestra of seven instruments was vested in os by law, all dogs caught 
secured tojum ish the music, which oo the streets of Crockett srithin 
was decidedly the best the dub has, the next sixty days, without being 
yet had. This was the initial dub j properly muaded, vrill be promptly 
dance for the winter seasmi and | We urge the dtiaena to
the first since the summer visitors

Work of remodeling the 
Young building is well under 
As before stated, this building is to
be three stories and modern in

Kmg's Fru-Nut candies— always every particular. Our informatioo 
on k *— a fresh shipment just re- ig that the first fioor will be occu- 
ceived at Chamberlain & Woodall's, 1 pied by the Decuir-Bishop Drug

left.

company and the remainder of the

Work is progressing rapidly on 
the Bromberg building, which 
promises to be one of the largest

building devoted to offices.

A  Leediker. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Page have 
returned from their vacation spent 
at points north.

Satisfaction will be yours if you 
have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed by Arledge Tailoring Co.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

\ ■■ '■ " '
Miss Valentine Maxey of Sher

man and Miss Leila Broyles of 
Palestine are guests o f Miss Sue 
Denny.

FOR SALE— 1 yoke of oxen, 2 
horses, 1 wagon and 1 cultivator. 
T. J. Alexander, Route 3. Crockett, 
Texas.— Adv. 3t*

School books and school supplies 
at Chamberlain A  Woodall's. Big 
stock and prices right. Come here 
first.r—Adv.

Let us figure on your lumber bill.
Orders filled promptly and delivered 
to any part of the city. Phone 315. 
— Box A  Leediker. tf.

Miss Grace Denny will leave this 
(Thursday) night for Groveton 
where she will teach during the 
coming term of school.'

2L. J. Knox of Lovelady Route 
and G. W. Russell of Crockett Route 
4 are among those remembering 
the Courier since last issue.

Nstke.

We are agents for Dr. Rucker's 
famous Veterinary Remedies, Colic j 
and Blind Staggers Cure, Cough, 

bring it to us and youH be sur- Heave and Distemper (Xire, lini- 
prised at how well we’ll make it ments, eye lotions, etci; in fact 
look. Arledge Tailoring Co. | everything needed to cure your

Hew Aksft Stats CUase Tkis Tsai7

Christmas comes but once a year, 
but by handing only $2 to the pub
lisher o f The Courier you will get 
156 papers a year, or three a week. 
That's some reading, ain't it? Good, 
instructive, wholesome reading, ton 
Try the oombinatkai. You’ll like 
i t  It is this;

The Crockett Courier $1.00 a
* year.

Lm  Tkaa Half Price.

Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 
In good condition. Easy terms 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State
Bank. _____________  tf.

Lewis Bond has a silver cup 
taken by his prize-winning chick
ens at the Muskogee, Okla., fair. 
His exhibit also won prizes at the

horse at home 
4t* McLean Drug Co.

Flsssce CeaaiittN it  Work.

The Semi-Weekly 
News $1 a y w .

The two for $2i)0 
well worth it.

Do it now.— Adv.

(kdveatmi

a year and

tf.

Qiick Help te Backeche aa4 UewatlM.
The man or woman who wants 

District Judge John & Prince has 9“ *ck help from backache and rheu- 
appointeda county finance com-j ^  ^  ^oley Kidney
mittee, composed of the following 1 They act so quickly and with 
men: W. B. Page. T. R  Deuprw ' good effect that weak, inactive 
and G. B. Wilson. This committee that do not keep the
is now at work, auditing the ac-

eitber keep their dogs at home or • 
muzzle them in order to eMminate 
the great danger of the innooent 
httle children being bittea by mad- 
dogs. We think that every citizen 
in Crockett should cheerfully com
ply with this order, and not force 
us to take extreme measures.

By order of the d ty  oouhdL 
Adv. J. W. Young. Mayor.

wo-
her

Wmm
StrmgtL

The work of a home-keeping 
man makes a constant call in 
strength and vitality, and 
otnnes through her kidneys and 
bladder o f t e ^  than she known 
Foley's Kidney Pills will invigorate 
and restore her. and weak back, 
nervousness, aching joints and ir
regular bladder actfoo will all dle- 
appear when Foley Kidney Pills are 
u s ^  L W. Sweet.— Adv.

Lockhart poultry show. |

According to the railroad people i 
at Crockett, the freight receipts at 
this station show a handsome in- j 
crease. In fact, they say the in -' 
crease is surprisingly large. ^

Card of Ikaiks. |

We wish to thank our many, 
friends for the very many sweet 
kindnesses tendered us during our | 
recent bereavement— Adv.lt. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Edmiston, j

blood
I  clean and free o f impurities, are 
toned up and strengthened to 

counts and otherwise looking into healthy, vigorous action. 'Good re-
tbe financial affairs of Houston 
county.

Bsptiat AisocUtisi Here..

The Neches River Baptist

suits follow their 
W. Sweet.— Adv.

use promptly. L

Henry A. Johnston, a buainem 
man of L'Anae, Mkh., writes: T o r  
years Foley’s Hooey and Tar Com
pound for coughs and colds has 
been our family medidne. We give 
it to our child im  who like it on ac
count of its pleasant taste. It it  a 
sAe cure for coughs and colda" It 
contains no opiates. L W. Sweet 
— Advertisement

asso-:
elation, an organization embracing! 
three counties— Houston, Anderson | 
and Trinity—  closed an interesting' 
session at Crockett Sunday after-1 
noon. Forty-five churches were 
represented. The delegates and  ̂
visitors were entertained in the 
homes of citizens v ^ ie  in this dty.

The Kathleen Oil company, cai>- 
italized at $15,000, has been char- {

Drug Duties
‘ Notice.

My little girl lost h ^  glasses, in
the case, on the way home from j t ĵ-ed at Austin with headquarters 
school, (iold frame. The finder Crockett. TTie jneorporators are 
returning them to me wiU be am-  ̂j  p  Wofford of Petrolia, Texas, A. 
ply rewarded. T. D. Craddock. 2t.

A DRUGGIST occupies a peculiar place in the
business world. His is a businiess that is both

Arledge Tailoring Co. do cleaning, 
pressing and repairing as they 
should be done. Give them a trial 
and be convinced.— Adv.

FOR RENT— An office room on 
the second floor, northeast corner, 
o f the Moore building. For 
ulars see Leroy Moore.

New Luber Ysrd.

We handle everything 
building line; rough and 
lumber, mouldings, shingles, brick, 
lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel 
sewer pipe, etc

tf. Box A  Leediker.

partic-
tf.

in the 
dressed

Our stocksof drugs and sundries 
is complete in every detail. It will 
pay you to see us before you buy. 
Bring us your prescriptions.

Chamberlain A  Woodall, 
Adv. The Val-Dona Store.

Will Usd Nosey os Rest Estate

or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hail A  Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv.

J. J. Keels was a caller

F. Haynie of Batson and J. 
Locke o f Crockett The Kathleen 
Oil company will prospect for oil 
near the Trinity river in this coun
ty. Most of the drilling outfit is 
now on the ground and work will 
begin soon.

Are Yoi Bsldhetded?

commercial and professional commercial on account 
of the merchandise that enters into it— professional (m 
account o f the education and experienro required, and 
the moral respmisibility. Our moral responsibility to 
you is to see that you get the beet o f drugs and chem
icals, and that your slightest wish is filled most ac
curately. You are safe when you buy your drugs from 
us. You run no risk. Our drug duties, as we see 
them, may be summed up in the following— the best 
goods, the best service, a ^  the most reasonable prices.

r '

at
Courier office Monday. Mr. Keels 
has sold his farm south o f Crockett 
and will travel for his health. He 
has never recovered from an attack 
ol^jnralysis. It is hoped that his 
health be im[Nt)ved.

If you are I can grow hair on 
your bald spot. My wonderful 
Fertiline hair restorer has grown 
hair on hundreds o f bald hea(b.

Don’t bother to write. Just tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a dol- 

. 1 lar b ill check or money order in it 
with your name and address

Agency Norris’ Exquisite Candies

"S?

\

and mail today. I w ill send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre
paid. Free booklet entitled “Some 
Bald Head Facts.”
Adv. 4 t Roy Lightfoot,

Lomo,Box 357, San Ahtoi



W. W. AKEN. E^tor uid PraiKtMar.

r m is K E ’s RoncL
riw. mohnlaiMi. oanU of thonks 

ftid otbor mattor not **news" will bo! 
aionled for at tho rata of Sc p«r line. j 

Paittea ordortnt advaitisini ur prlatlat
. or ar.

l o f a ^ l i ^ '^ t B  cMoo.
Noponaible for tbe

: of the bin.

t&e Crockett Courier imbued with a feeling o f reciprocity
^  ___________________ _  ̂toward hie brother cominieeioiiers

t— a to . in Houston county. WriUng aa
though he had previous knowledge 
o f how things would be done in 
Houston county, he says, in his 
fetto- to the Hunuviile Herald; "A  
reserve fund of $10,000 was left to 
keep up those roads for awhile, but 
a few special men will get that” 
Now that is anything but compli
mentary to the court of which he 
was a member, isn't it? Perhaps 
be has some information as to how 
that'money will be spent and as to 
Why a “few special men" w ill get it 
that the general public does not 
knov^crf. I f  so. he ought to give it 
to the public Or is it his .general 
knowledge o f how things are done 
by the Houston ,county commis
sioners' court that causes him to 
indulge in this observation? Such 
a ”slam” on the commissioners' 
court o f this county demands some 
explanation.

rat A FALL lACEHEET./

Inasmuch as the racee. three out 
og four days, were rained out during 
tbe Houston county fair, it seems to 
tbe Gourier that it would be en- 
Qrriy practicable to hold a fall race 
meet on the Houston County Fair 
Association, track for four days 
(hiring tbe last week in November, 
which would include a holiday, that 
<R Thanksgiving. The Nacogdoches 
fHr and race meet will be held 
during the third week in November. 
Borsemen could no doubt be in- 
fbiced to ship to Oockett following 
|he Nacogdoches races. So fax as 
l|h Courier knows, there will be no 
b d * * c e s  following Nacogdochea 
San Angelo and Lockhart take up 
the two weeks between the Dallas 
fair and the Nacogdoches fair. The 
Courier understands tbe fair ass 
dation is considering tbe matter 
and that definite action w ill he 
taken at. the first meeting. Under 
ftvorable weather conditions, the 
^and stand at the fair grounds 
mMild not hold, the people on 
'Hiankagiving ^ternoon. Let's 
have the races i f  they can be had 
without further financial loss. 
Otherwise the fair association has a 
race track that stands idle 361 days 
out o f the 365. It ought to be used 
at least twice a year. Trades days 
would be a good time to advertise 

* tbe meet, i f  held.UfELT U THE UNELKHT.

HOUSTON COUNTY IAS
LAkfiEST DKIEASL

f -

The department o f conunerce at

Saa Aafib aad Othsr Fain.
Following the Dallas fair and race 

meet, which will continue through 
this and next week, the San Ange
lo fair will be held from November 
4 to 8 inclusive. As usual the rail
roads o f the state are offering very 
low rates for the San Angelo fair, 
and any of our readers who wish to 
visit their kinfolks, o^ want to take 
a look at tbe fairest portion of west 
Texas, may avail themselves of 
this <^>portunity. San Angelo 
claims one of the fastest race 
tracks in the southwest and prom
ises some fine racing. The horses 
that raced at Crockett and others 
will be there, going from Dallas. 
The Lockhart fair and race meet 
follows San Angelo, where many of 
the same horses are entered. Nac
ogdoches has selected November 
19, 20. 21 and 22. immediately fol
lowing Lockhart, aa its fair dates. 
The Nacogdoches race meet was to 
follow the Crodiett meet, but was 
rained out and postponed. The 
Courier has heard some talk of an
other race meei at Crockett to fol
low (he Nacogdoches fair on ac
count o f our fall fair getting rained

441

Not 
Up?”

Come around and let us 
furnish you with some 
of Sherwin-Williams’ or 
Harrison Brothers’ paint 
and show you East Tex
as’ classiest line of wall 
paper.

Washington has sent out reports^ lout with the exception of tbe first

The McLean Drug Company

i .

8nm  liv e ly , formerly oommis- 
irfHMr in Houstoo oounty, has got 
into the limelight in Walker coun
ty. Elsewhere in this issue o f the 
Courier w ill be found a letter writ
ten by him to the Huntsville Her
ald, but sigced ”A  Well Wisher.”  
liv e ly  teUs all about how tbe mon

key went In Houston county, but 
does not tell the people o f Walker 
county that he hdped spend it, and 
that he had such a nice job in help- 
log to spend it that be held on to 
the Job as long as be could after 
m oving into Walker county. Or 
maybe it was that job as “corral 
boas” that he bated so badly to 
turn loose. For a month or so it 
has been current comment in 
Crockett, and nobody has so far 
come forward to deny it. that 
liv e ly  drew $12.30 a week from 
his road boss as “corral boas,”  and 
that at tbe same time he was draw
ing IS.00 a day for sitting with the 
commissioners' court and $3.00 a 
day for road inepection. The Cour- 
IMT has heard these charges made 
ref>eatedly and violates no oonfi- 
denoe in giving than to the public. 
In addition it la charged that Live- 
ly'b custom was to go to the road 
camp at night, have his horse or 
mule fed with the work teams, eat 
his supper and breakfast and sleep 
at the camp and leave, early ih e  
next morning to attend a sitting of 
tbe court, thus saving a hotel and 
feed b ill I f  these charges are not 
true. Lively ought to clear them up 
and the columns o f the Courier are 
open to him to do so. In fact, in 
the interest o f fair play, the Courier 
not ouly invites him but urges him 
to do so. When Lively resigned as 
eommissioiier in Houston county, 
the commissioners' court felt called 
upon to pass some compUmmtary 
lesobitioos in regard to their 

' brother commissiooer. But when 
liv e ly  gets ba<^ to his home in 
Walker county, evidently he is not

giving the number o f bales o f cot
ton ginned (counting round as half 
bales) prior to September 25, this 
year. Houston county is one o f 
the few counties showing an in
crease in the number o f bales gin
ned up to September 25. The to
tal number of bales ginned in Hous
ton county on that date, this year, 
was 13i)87. On the same date last 
year, according to tbe department's 
report, only 10247 bales had been 
ginned. In iHNrth Texas, Dallas 
county shows a decrease of about 
5000 bales; D lis a decrease o f about
14.000 bales; Fannin a decrease o f 
about 11,000 bales; Hunt a decrease 
of aboat 11,000 bales; Kaufman a 
decrease o f about 3,000 bales, and 
Grayson a decrease o f about 7,000 
bales. In central Texas W illiam
son county. shows a decrease o f
17.000 bales, Travis a decrease of 
13,000, Milam a decrease o f 8,000, 
McLennan a decrease o f 11,000 and 
Hays a decrease o f 7,000, with 
others in proportion. South and 
west Texas counties show decreases 
and very little cotton is grown in 
northwest Texas. East Texas 
counties show small increases. 
Smith, the banher cotton county o f 
east Texas, shows an increase of 
nearly 1000 bales; Anderson county 
an increase o f less than 100 bales, 
Cherokee increase o f less than 
1000, Harrison an increase o f less 
than 100, and Houston county an 
increase of nearly 3,000 bales, the 
largest increase shown by the 
department's repo^ which repra-

day. The dates under considera- 
tioo come during tbe last week in 
November and include a national 
holiday— Thanksgiving. The mat
ter is being considered by tbe fair 
association.

T h e

Falty KMmt Fills Saccsil
Because'they are an honestly 

made medicine that relieves prompt
ly the suffering due to weak, inac
tive kidneys and painful bladder 
aetkm. They offer a powerful help 
to nature In building up the true 
excreting kidney tissue, in restoring 
normal action imd relieving bladder 
discomforts. Try them. L W. Sweet 
— Advertisement

roi£Y KIDNEY pnis
N S SACSACHt XIOBirS ASO SUOOIS

^ k A T E  are now prepared to 
w  W  give the best work ob- 

tEunable anywhere. Phone ^  
your business and our wagon will 
be ^ad to call.

Crockett Steam Laundry
H. R. MILLS, Manager PHONE 314

sents a summing up o f the ginaers' 
reports. I

t TsAUQsl nmUn.
You are cordially invited to at

tend the meeting o f the Boys' 
Coro and Girls' banning and Poul
try Qubs at the Dallas State Fair 
on Saturday, October 25th, 1913. 
A ll club members should meet at 
10 a. m. on the above mentioned 
date at the A. A  M. College exhibit 
booth (sm all concrete building be
tween the main agricultural hall 
and tbe T. & P. Railway tracks) 
inside o f the State Fair grounds for 
the purpose of registering and se
curing badges. An indefinite pro
pram has been arranged. Perhaps 
duh members w ill parade from the 
A. A  M. exhibit hall around the 
Fair grounds and then march to 
the aucUtorium for a short session 
and then be dismissed to inspect 
the foys ' and Girls' Clubs' exhibits 
and other attractions on the Fair 
grounds. The program w ill be both 
interesting and intertaining. ii

I f it is impossible for you to|| 
make the trip alone, perhaps you 
nan arrange to accompany some 
one going from your community. 
Ask your railroad agent about rates 
for tjte above mentioned date 

H. W. Beeson,
Agent for Houston county.

CvocVeW T>r̂  Sooiis Co.

\
Ford Automobile, $100 Diamond Ring 
and $20 Watch given away— Every 
dollar spent with iis from now until 
December 24 entitles you to 100 votes.
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Saturday Special
Any Stetson Hat in the House 

Up to a $5.00 Value

$ 3 .4 5
Crockett DryT e l e p H o z i e  B u n d l i n gGoods


